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THE WORLD AT LAItGE.

Summary of tho Dally Nows.

WASHINGTON NOTKS.
Tin: SrnlthsonliiuiiiHtituUoimt Wash-

ington cclobratcd on tho 7th f0 years
of its existence. Whilo thoro wns no
public demonstration, tho regents or-
dered an issiio of a valuable work con-
taining the achievements and history
of tho great MKit of science.

Tin: treasury department at Wash-
ington wtw said to bo besieged by re-
quests for silver dollars, and It bcemri
probablo that by October the depart-
ment will bo compelled to decline to
pay out silver dollars, except in

for silver certificates or
treasury notes of 1800. Tho law re-
quires certain amounts of silver to bo
held to cover outstanding silver certifi-
cates and treasury notes, and whon tho
minimum Is reached silver payments
will bo refused even In exchanges for
gold or In payment of warrants on tho
treasury.

It Is probable that President Olovo-lan- d,

of the United States, and Dr. J.
ID. Uriburn, president of Argentina,
will modiato In tho Italo-Hrazilia- n

question growing out of the outrages
committed upon Italian citizens in
JUrazll.

Si:ciustauy or Wai: Lamont has writ-to- n

a letter to Chairman W. D. Itynum,
of tho gold democratic national com-
mittee, which concluded as follows: "I
prefer to keep tho old faith and remain
a democrat, and shall accordingly cast
my vote- for Palmer and Uuckner."

Somk surprise having been expressed
because tho United States was not rep-
resented at tho Pan-Americ- an confer-
ence in Mexico, it was stated at Wash-
ington that It was because tho confer-onc- o

would bo of greater value as a
Bupport to tho United States in tho ad-
vanced position It had taken respecting
tho Vonczuolan boundary disputo if tho
other nations of this hemisphero were
pqrinlttcd to express their sentiments
respecting the construction of the Mon-
roe doctrine.

This September report of the statis-
tician of tho department of agriculture
showed a decline In tho condition of
corn from tho August statement of six
points, or from 00 per cent, in August
to 91 per cent In September.

Tiik cotton roport of tho department
of agriculture at Washington for Sep-
tember showed a decline for tho pre-
vious calendar month of lf.9 points to
CI. 2, being the lowest September con-
dition in tho last 27 years.

Uxrn:n States ArrouNEv-OicN'niiA- i.

IIaiimon published a statement on
tho 10th criticising Mr. liryun'B pro-
test against tho fedoral government
interfering in local affairs. President
Cleveland's action in tho riots during
tho great railroad strike is uphold and
declared to huvo been constitutional

Tiik United States minister, Mr. Tay-
lor, has declared to tho Spanish gov-
ernment that tho United States is most
favorably disposed toward Spain, but
that, owing to the extent of tho United
States coast lino, she is unablu to pre-
vent tho departure of filibusters for
Cuba.

, OKNKItAL. N1CWH.

Nkah Shanor, Ok., while John Ells-woo- d

and wife wore attending a dance
tholr homo caught tiro and two small
children wero burned to death. Tho
mother lias become demented.

Foil tho first tlmo since the St. Louis
convention Maj. McKinley on tho 12th
spoke in Canton, O., away from homo.
A big delegation of Pounsylvanlans
visited tho republican nominco for
president at his homo and ho mounted
n chair to speak to thorn when a storm
came up and thoy all adjourned to tho
Taboruaelo whoro Maj. MoKinloy iln-ish- ed

his speech.
CilAltrxB McOovkhn, CharlcH O'Toolo

and George Stevens wero found dead
on tho 13th, in a cabin a mile from
Victor, CoL Tho men, with Uqnry
Doylo and John McDcvitt, had been
occupying tho cabin for soma tirn,
and all had been drinking heavily.
Tho two latter havo bcon urrostod on
suspicion of poisoning their compan-
ions.

Tiik second annual session of tho In-
dian Territory Press association con-
vened at South McAlchter, I. T., on tuo
11th, a majority of tho territory being
represented. A splendid banquet waa
given tho visitors at night.

JaOic Eviiiiiiaudv and Goorgo Im-vis- no

have boon matched to box 2."

rounds boforo tho Bohemian club at
New York on October 27. This bout
(Will prr.ctiotilly decide tho lightweight
shamploubhin of the world.

Fr.Axz OscAit Tonrc.v was hanged in
tho jail yard at Florence, Ariz., on tho
12th for train robberj'. Ho was tho
first victim under tho new law which
makes train robbery a capital offense
in that territory.

Tun trades and labor assembly of
Denver, Col., have decided to send a
committco to Mexico to Investigate the
conditions of labor in that free silver
country. This was done because it was
alleged by them that tho commlttoo
recently fiont to Mexico by tho Chicago
assembly was under tho influenco of
tho gold standard advocate).

Tin: national d6mocrats of South
Dakota aro certain to voto for Mc-Kinlo- y,

nil the loaders having cast
their lot with tho republicans. It was
announced from reliable populistlc
sources that tho populists conceded the
defeat of their state ticket and had
decided to devote all tholr energies to
capturing the legislature.

Tho national republican committco
claimed to have information that tho
mine owners and silver syndicates of
Colorado, Utah, Montana, Idaho and
Nevada had agreed to contribute

for the Bryan campaign fund.
Two hundred Chicago manufacturers

and jobbers and over .'10,000 rcticil mer-
chants outside of Chicago have just
comploted the greatest mercantile alli-
ance that tho history of tho country
has ever known. It is called tho Na-
tional Association of Merchants and
Travelers. Profit to tho retail mer-
chants who buy goods In Chicago is
one of the main objects,
of traveling salesmen,

'Mil, tlltnunnln
too, aro In- -

dludcd.
TiiKitK was a laundry war on in Chi-

cago, It was reported, and dross shirts
wero "dona up" for three cents each.

Aw oil tank on a freight train ex-
ploded just as tho train entered Wel-
lington, 111., sotting fire to and burn-
ing 25 cars and tho Pate & Lorton ele-
vator. Two tramps, who were stealing
a rido, were thought to have been
burned.

A dbi.koatiox of noted Vcrmontcrs
visited McKinley at Canton, ()., on tho
11th and Gov.-cle- ct Grout, Senator
Proctor and others made brief ad-
dresses and Mr. McKinley suitably re-
sponded. Tho Lorain county (0.) dele-
gation joined some Pennsylvania re-
publicans and they also marched to tho
McKinley residence, 5,000 strong, with
half a dozen bands.

Winr.K going down a steep grade on
tho II. & O. railroad near Cumberland,
Md., tho brake on a mammoth cngino
attached t a freight train refused to
act and tho train rushed down tho
grado and at a curve tho engine
jumped tho track and 20 cars, loaded
with coal, flour and lumber, wero
wrecked and their contents scattered.
Ono man. stealing a rido, was killed.

Iinv. Cannino Ni'.wman, author of
the well-know- n hymn "Lead, Kindly
Light," died at Toronto. Out., aged 74.

Ax Indianapolis, Ind., dispatch
stated that Mr. Itynum was informed
at Chicago that Vice Presidential Nom-
inee Sowall would probably withdraw
from tho democratic ticket immediate-
ly after tho Now York convention of
September 18.

Wim.iam KuKr.Hii, a resident of Ko-kom- o,

Ind., has been taken to the In-

sane asylum. Insanity was brought
about by study and worry over tho
silver and ..pension questions, lie im-
agined that Hoke Smith had ten bush-
els of silver hidden In tho Potomac
Hats that belonged to him as back
.pension.

Tiik middle-of-the-roa- d populists In
Colorado havo nominated ex-Go- Walto
for governor.

llENItY B. PAYNH, of
Cleveland, O., died on tho 0th of para-
lysis, agod 8(1 years.

At Glens Falls, N. Y., on the 10th
John II. Gentry, the celebrated stal-
lion, paced a mile in 2:01, equalling
tho world's record made at Terra
Ilauto, Iud., two years ago by liob- -
ert J

Tbx
Sanger

thousand peoplo saw Walter
boat E. C. Bald two straltrht

heats in a milo raco at tho Riverside
park courso at Watortown, N. Y., on
the 0th, for a purso of SI. 000. A flying
starl was mado by tho men, who wero
paced by tho Barnes team, and Sanger
finished two lengths ahead of Bald.
Tlmo, 1:50 .'t-- S. In the second heat San-
ger fluished two lengths ahead of
Bald. Time, 1:50 4-- 5.

Tin: American Hallway union, whoso
president Is Eugono V. Dobs, in con-
currence with the board of directors,
issued an address to railway employes
from Torro Haute, lud. It opened
with animadversions on tho railroads
for tho activity of managers in organ-
izing gold standard clubs and closed
with tho pledge to support William J.
Bryan for president.

Dan Davis aud Georgo Lynch were
Instantly killed ot Ymingstown, O. on
tho 11th by an explosion in tho press
room of tho Ohio power works. Tho
causo of the explosion was unknown.
Tho men wero burned beyond recog-
nition!

Mits. IIb.vhv Waw Bbkciibh has
bcon attacked with whooping cough at
Now York. Sho Is 84 years old and has
had it four times.

BoiiBKT J. was boaton in tho pacing
rnco at Providunce, B. I., on tho 11th
by Frank Agnn, tho latter winning
tho third, fourth and fifth boats; time,
2:05tf, 2:05 and 2:00. Robert J.'s time
in tho first and second hout was 2:03
and 2:05.

Fim; recently uroke out in tho largo
grain olovator at West Ridge, 111., and
tho buildiii',' was totally destroyed, to-
gether with 10,000 bushols of oats aud
corn. The origin of tho Oro was

Tiik national democrats notified tho
nominees of their party for presidonl
and vlco president at Louisville, Ky.
on tho 12th. Senator CafTcry made the
speech formally notifying Gen. John
M. Palmer, to which tho general suit-
ably responded, and Col. John R. Fel-
lows notified Gen. S. B. Bucknor. Tele
grams of regret at not being able to bo
presont were read from President Clove-lan- d

and Secretary Carlisle.
It was currontly reported at Ponsa-col- a,

Fla., umong tho sound inoncj
democrats that the republicans will
tako down their electors and givo a
united support to the Palmer and
Buckncr electors; also that sound
money candidates for congress will bo
put in tho field and that they will also
receive solid republican support.

O. B. IlACKBNiiBitaKH, the "Butter- -

3ilk Boy," who defeated at Denver,
U., on tho 12th, A. F. Senn, of Ilion,

N. Y., in a '25-mi- lo bicyclo raco, un-pace-

In 1:07:00 3-- 5, now claims the
championship of .the world for that
distance.

Two sons of Mr. Matthews, living 3C

miles south of El Reno, Ok., wero play
ing together and Barney, aged 17,
teased and irritated his younger broth-
er, aged 11, until ho beeamo furioua
with angor and ran into tho house and
got his father's shotgun and sent n
charge into Barnoy's breast and killed
him. The youthful murderor has not
boon put under arrest

Tub Nashville, Tonn., cotton mill
have shut down for six weeks. Tho
present high prico of cottou was as-
signed as tho cause. Tho mill has
been running with a short forco for
Romo time, and the shut-dow- n throws
200 hands out of employment, Tho
full forco is 1,000.

A TitAtN on tho Mad River & Areata
road, near Eureka, Cal., went through
tho Mad river bridge on tho 1,1th. Six
cars loaded with passengers dropped 30
foot in the dry bed of tho river. Four
persons wero killed and several fatally
injured.

Two pnsscngcr trnins collided on tho
Illinois Central road at Birkbcck, near
Clinton, III., on tho 1st and two per-
sons wero killed and ten Injured.

Rov Wilkes, a fast pacer, owned by
J. B. Gilbert, of Sterling, dropped dead
In tho harness at tho Rocholle (111.)
fair, after completing a fast heat in
tho 2:35 pace. Ho was an imported
horse, and tho owner had just refused
55,000 for him.

Endbus' tobacco factory, at Rich-
mond, Vii., which during tho war was
used to accommodato tho overilow of
prisoners from Libby prison, ono
square away, has been destroyed by
fire. About S50.000 worth of leaf to-
bacco was destroyed.

Fikb destroyed tho McGuiro Manu-
facturing Co.' plant at Cliicago on tho
10th, causing a loss of S50.000. Flames
from the burning building endangered
a lot of cottages near by and drovo tho
tenants into the street.

Gboiiok W. Lbgo, of
Pike county, O., has disappeared and
left a shortage estimated to bo between
S10.000 and 520,000. Ho loft a note say-
ing tho money was loaned to friends
who failed to pay it back.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
Tin: Italian bark Monto Tabor, with

a cargo of salt, struck on Peaked Hill
bars, Mass., on tho night of tho 18th.
Tho captain, mado desperate by his
situation, shot himself with a revolver,
and tho mnto cut his own throat with
a razor. Twelve sailors clung to tho
dock house, but wero washed over-
board and five wero drownei, tho
others roachlng shoro in an exhausted
condition.

Fivn men mado tholr escape from
the Pawneo, Olc, jail. Ono was a mur-
derer. Thoy mado a file from old shoo
springs.

Smith Cui.iikuson, a wealthy farmer,
aged 80, foil into a stock well on his
farm near Birmingham, la., and was
drowned.

Tvnan, "Number One," was arrested
at Boulogne, Franco, on an English
warrant which was issued in 1S82.
Tho warrant on which tho arrest was
mado charged that tho prisoner was
concerned In tho murders of Lord
Frederick Cavendish, chief secretary,
and Mr. Burke, under secret-try- , in
Phcunix park, Dublin, on May 0, 1882.

Mits. VvBiinuno and daughter, who
HvoJ near Sherrill's Mound, la., start-
ed on tho 13th to attend tho dedication
of tho now German Presbyterian church
and iu trying to cross a bridgo thoy
drovo over the side and wero pre-
cipitated into tho river. Both wero
drowned.

Hbnhv WAnroijD and his four sons
wero drowned in tho straits of Bollo
Islo, Canada, on tho 111th.

Wim.iam J. Buvan received a letter
on tho 14th from Senator Allen, chair-
man of the populist national conven-
tion, olllciully notifying him of his
nomination by that party for president
of tho United States.

Skxatou Mahion Birrr.BU mailed a
letter from Washington on the 14 th of-
ficially notifying Thomas E. Watson,
of Georgia, of his nomination for vice
prosidont of tho United States by the
populist national convention.

"Paddy" Si.avin, the Australian,
knocked out .lake Kilrain, tho Balti-morca- u,

In ono round at Baltimore,
Md., on tho 14th. Tho round lasted
but 2f minutes.

Tin: election in Maino on the 11th
resulted in a plurality for Powers, re-

publican, for governor by about 50,000.
Thomas B. Rood was-ro-olectc- to con-
gress by over 10,000 plurality. The re-
publicans polled a tremendous vote.
In many towns more than a third of
tho democrat voted the republican
tieke

UNPRECEDENTED MAJORITY.
IlopuhllcHiift Cnrry Mnlnc hj n. Majority

That May Kxccod 50,000.
Augusta, Me., Sept, 15. Maine has

followed tho example of Vermont, and
declared for the republican ticket by
tho largest majority in its history.
According to the latest returns, the
plurality for Powers, republican, for
governor, will be over 45,000. Hon. T.
B. Reed is to the house by
over 10,000 plurality. The returns
show a majority of about 12,000 for Mr.
Dinglcy, for congressman from the
Second district; over 12,000 for Mr.
Milllkcn in the Third district, and
practically tho same for Mr. Boutcllo
in the Fourth district. In tho stato
legislature tho democrats will appar
sntly havo less than half a dozen of
tho representatives in the house and
not one in tho senate.

As anticipated, the republicans polled
i tremendous voto and secured many
lomocratic ballots. On the other
hand, many disaffected democrats re-
mained at home and only a few voted
for tho nominee of the golden standard
iving. Tho populist and tho prohibi-
tionist votes havo been received from
nly a few towns, but it Is evident

.hat neither party polled as largo a
rote as two years ago.

ATHEIST VS. CHRISTIAN.

tlttor War Among tlia I'utrmiH of the
School at C'unton, Kim.

Toi-bka- , Kan., Sept. 15. Tho little
:own of Canton, McPhcrson county, is
wrought up over a school row, in which
til tho peoplo oro taking sides, and
riolcnce is threatened. The newly-jlccte- d

treasurer of the school board is
in atheist, and, to tho surprise of all,
presented a petition to the board, signed
Dy 20 patrons, requesting that the
teachers be ordered to discontinue tho
eading of the Bible in tho schools. A
ounter petition was circulated, receiv-

ing more than 100 signatures. Tills so
jnraged the treasurer that he went to
tho schoolhonse Friday night and tore
lown every motto alluding to God or
Dhrist, and scattered the pieces over
the lloor. Not only tho people in the
town, but tho farmers in the neighbor-
hood havo taken a hand in the light,
ontll neighbor Is arrayed against
acighbor in a bitter warfare.

GAVE UP HIS CHURCH.
I'ollco CoimiilgHlon)rStcwnrt,of Tort Scott,

VrntvrH III Job to UcIiik u McthorilKt.
Foiit Scott, Kan., Sept. 15. J. J.

Stewart, president of tho board of po-lic- o

commissioners of this city, who re-:ent- ly

sent his resignation to Gov.
Morrill, hus asked that his name bo
stricken from tho roll of tho First
Methodist church of this city, of which
ho was a trustee, and announces that
ho will withdraw his resignation as
a police commissioner. Tho quar-
terly conference of the church re-
cently passed a resolution calling upon
Stowart and Secretary Lyon, who is
also a Methodist, to enforcu tho prohib-
itory law and thus relieve tho church
of the embarrassment occasioned by tho
appellation "Methodist joints," given
to Fort Scott saloons. Mr. Stowart
thorcupon sent his resignation to the
governor, but was induced to withdraw
It and glvo up his church rather than
his job.

UNDER BUTLER'S DIRECTION.
The AVutHon Sentiment. In Kaunas Duing

Worked Un Through tho National Chair-
man.
Toi-bka- , Kan., Sept 15. John F.

Willits will bo chairman of tho middle-of-the-ro- ad

populist state central com-
mittee, and Editor Steinborgor, of
Girard, will bo secretary. The stato
central committee will be selected very
soon, and tho last of this week tho
committee will likely meet here and
organize and open up headquar-
ters. When the committee assembles
for organization a letter will bo read
from Senator Butler, chairman of tho
populist national committee. Tho
chairman urges the action taken and
insists upon an organization of tho
straightouts. The work is boing done
under his direction.

SEWALL IS TO WITHDRAW.
Chairman Itutlor So Informs CoiiKri-HHina-

Howard of Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 15. Con-

gressman Howard, who is here, stated
that ho had a letter from Senator But-
ler advising that tho confusion in the
matter of tho nominees for vice presi-
dent "will shortly bo adjusted by tho
withdrawal of Sewall, which has'beon
agreed upon."

ConYo Growing In IWoxleo.
Washington, Sept. 15. Ex-Go- v. T.

T. Crittenden, United States consul
general at tho City of Mexico, has
made a long report to the stato depart-
ment in regard to coll'eo culture iu
Mexico, lie declares that ho has
sought information from tho host rec-
ognized sources and ho warns pros-
pective American Investors that labor
and capital are required in tho indus-
try, and that many reports sent to
America aro highly colored and exag-
gerated by land agents for a purpose.

Mixed School Ouostlon Adjusted.
l'Kituv, Olc, bopt, 15. For nine

mouths great trouble existed in this
city over mixed schools, but tho mat-
ter has been fully adjusted by tha city
school board, which has glveu to
negrot'S ono of tho best school build-ina- s

and their rfivn teachers. School
has opened with a white, attendance of
500 and colored 100. llrtco wars and
riots wore imminent o.i several oc-

casions. The laws of tho territory pro-
vide for mixed schools, uulosb the vot-
ers otherwise elect.

GOLLICKY'S INDIGNATION.

Comments on Fare Sentiments nnd Lack of
Morality of Author.

"That gives mo a stitch," roared1
Gollicky as he threw down a literary
review and glared around the family
circle. Gollicky always roars when ho-want- s

to give emphasis to his senti-
ments, yet his heart is ns tender aa
that of a good woman.

"What is it, dear?" asked Mrs. Gol-
licky, who Is never disturbed by those
outbursts on tho part of her husband.

What is it? Why soma fool critic-here- ,

who writes as though his dictum
had tho seal of divine confirmation,,
says that Wordsworth, Milton, Brown-
ing and others who play so skillfully
upon the chords of ono'a soul possess-tha- t

power because their writings aro
but tho reflection of tholr own most
pure and virtuous lives."

"Isn't it true, dear?"
"Not within 40 rows of apple trees.

It's rubbish. That fellow's a U3d de-
gree chump. Most pure and virUious
lives, indecdl" with a snort "How
about Byron, Goldsmith, Johnson nnd
that old pquad of ale-guzzle- rs that tho
latter had about him? They jingled
the soul chords, didn't they? Look at
Lumpley on the Evening TwospoU
Ho can write tho most refined senti-
ment, tho most exalted views of life
tho most touching pathos, yet ho
nover shows tho pusscsslon of a good
moral impulse, much less a pure and
virtuous life. And there's old man
Blinker. Ho can set tho whole crowd
weeping at a prayor-mcotin- g and pic-tur- o

an existence that would leave tho
recording angel to make all his entries
on ono side of the ledger. And what'a
Blinker?"

"Don't now, Gollicky."
"I will, too. Blinker is a wolf that

bleats like a Inmb and wears sheep's
clothing. He's a white sepulchcr. He
draws beautiful thoughts from tho
fountain of corruption. He wrecked
a bank, swindled widows and orphans,,
worked a rotten land boom and beat
me in a horse trade. A man can be a.
demon and yet write or talk like a
saint"

"Why don't you tako to writing,
papa?" innocently asked tho youngest,
and GoWicky went grumbling to bed,
wondering whether sho regarded him
as a demon or saint. Detroit Free
Press.
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SKIRT BINDINGS.
You have to pay the same price for the
" just as good." Why not Insist on.
having what you vant S. H. & M.

If your dealer WILL NOT
supply you we will.

Samples walled free." Home Dressmaking Made Easy," anew 72 paps
book by Miss Emma M. Hooper, of the Ladles' Homo.
Journal, tells In plain words how to make dresses

without previous training ; mailed for 25c.
S. H. & M. Co., P. O. Box 699, N. Y. City.

F0iMail8EELMR.
A Natural Mineral Water.

Guaranteed Cure for
DIABETES nnd BRIGliT'S DISEASE.

KI.UOII AMI TJ1CIO IMIIftONM.
Ufcd nnd umlnrhnl hy 1'IiIcIihik.
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